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AROUND TOWN.ONE DAY'S LOCAL NEWS WE HAVE RECEIVED

The Aldermen Hrqnesled to III- -

HAPPKJtlNGS OP Till; IAT
TWENTY FOIH UOl'HN.

Washington, Iarch 14-- . Fotccast till
Wednesday: local showers, followed by
gerer.illy 'fair weather Wednesday altcr-1:001- 1;

northwesterly winds; adder. FOR THE SPRNI6 AND SUMMER OF 1893,
Stamp Clerk H. X. Dwlre UIch ALL KINDS OF

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE
Frank L. Allen of Richmond, 'a.,

the city.
Zeb. V. Walsirof Lexington, N.

is here todav.

--LARGF. A SSO WTMENTS OF- -C.

Tbla Morn in it Norlta Itlalu Hnv
lux Brlck-Dra- ib of Lou Brown
la Buffalo, Ki. V.

H. X. Dwirc, cashier and stamp clerk and wile came upJeter C. Trite-har-

from Marshall todav.in Collector Rollius' office, died at his

room in the Grand Central hotel this
morning at 4 o'clock. Mr. Dwirc had

Xi w YorkWm. Nathan and wife- -

arc at the Swamianoa.
F. Pickens Macon of tl'.e Gazelle lias

returned from Washington.
J. M. ISroolishire, of Judson college.

been suffering from an abscess on the
liver, and about a month ago was com-

pelled to leave his office and put himself

in the care of a physician. A (e;v days HendcrsonviUe, is in Asheville today.
J. II. Weaver left this morning for :

business trip over the Murphy branch.
1. X. Rogers left todav for Hasic Citv

China and Japan Mattings, j'liaby Carriages.
i

Lin .lv nu, .mi 1 Oil Cloths, j 1'iazza Chairs,
!

IlefrigeratovH and Ice ( ht'sts, I Art Squares,

Pat:, nand Heed Furniture, Fly Streets,

Lawn Chair and Settee, ,J Carpets and Hugs, Etc.

W. B. WILLIAMSON A-- CO.,

vlto the Walaeuarii,
A number of cit:zens of AMieville met

in the court house last evening, pursuant
to a call, to take action w ith regard to
the anticipated visit ot the Waldetises
committee. Geo, S. I'owell was chosen
chairman and Will Aiken secretary.

Capt. Natt Atkinson introduced the
following resolution;

"That the Hoard of Aldermen be
to appoint u committee whose

duty it shall be to invite the Waldeiiscs
committee to come to Asheville; to ascer-
tain when the committee will come; to
lender the hospitalities of Asheville to
them, anil to show them the nd vantages
Western North Carolina oilers." The n
olution was adopted:

At the suggestion of Capt. Atkins 11

W. T. I'enninian was appointed u mem-
ber of the committee appointed some
lime ago to issue an address to the peo-
ple looking to the securing of better rail-
road facilities for Asheville, Mr. l'enni-ina- n

to take the place of Capt. M. .
Fngg, who is out of the v.

This resolution was offered by N. I'.
Chcdestcr, and adopted.

"That this meeting m iicst the Uieh-mont- l

and Danville railroad conioany to
increase the facilities for travel from the
Fust to Asheville."

John Child of this city tells Tin-- : Crri
zi:n that the WaliJcnscs eotnm-tlc- is
expected at Morgantoti the Litter part
of this week or the fust ol t ext, tr the
purpose of inspecting the properties ot a
Morgatitnn land company, in Hurke and
Mcl'owcll counties.

Virginia, to visit liis mother, who is very
ill.

II. K Scatcs and J. K. Ivllinger ol In Car Lots and Less.
THE ASHEVILLE ICE AND GOAL CO.,

30 PATTON AVENUE

Gafinev's, S. C, are at t lie Grand Cen-
tral.

Jenkins Bros., the grocers, arc todav
removing their stock Irom 3 to la
South Main street.

The Asheville Sticct Kailwav company
6 Patton Avenue,is now miming an open car regularly on A ttlicvil :e, Pi. C TELEPHONES 36 & 40. -the Lookout mountain line

Mrs. II. C. Hunt anil t!a ujj liter. Miss
M.iyme. r turned afternoon
from their Washington visit.

II. Redwood has rcturr cd from New

ago he was better, and there was a hope
of his recovery. His ailmert took an
unfavorable turn, however, and death
speedily followed.

Henry Xenophou Dwirc was born
about G5 Tears ago in Davidson countv,
in the old "Jersey settlement." In early
life he taught school, and when the war
opened he entered the Confederate army,
in which service he was a quartermaster.
He leaves two sons, (icurKe and Henry,
and one daughter, Miss Mamie, all of
whom were witb him when he died.

Mr. Dwire had been in the revenue ser-

vice (or the j ast lit) years, la 1SS1 lie

held the chief clerkship under Geo. U.

Everett. When the collector's olliee was
removed to Asheville Mr. Dwirc c.tuij
here, and has remained here ever since.
He was a good and true man in every
sense of the word honest, upright and
of noblest iuipulsrs. His was a
and kind nature, and he was always
ready and willing to assist a friend in

any possible way. Collector Rollins told
The Citizen today that Mr. Dwire was
one of the best men he has ever known.

The remains of Mr. Dwire were taken
today to Winston, his old home, accom-
panied bv the grief-stricke- children and
a committte of Knights Templar, ol
which fraternity the deceasi d was an
honored member. The Asheville Knights
Templar escorted the remains to the de-

pot in a body.
Since the beginning of Mr. Dwi'e's il-

lness F. T. Walser has been tilling his
position in the collector's office and will
continue to do so.

York, wheie he has been for three weeks

CAROLINA WINE AND LIQUOR STORES,

NO. 19 NORTH MAIN AND 7 AND 7 1- -2 COLLEGE STS.
a nuii.i;Ki.i;Tio,

WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE.

46 South Main Street.
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing - -

- - Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods

-i- --

buying his spring stock of goods.
The street sprinkler was out todav,

and made glad the hearts of many people,
including the loafers on tne square.

Dr. K. li. Wiley, who died yesterday at
Fmory and Henry. Va., was a brother-in-la-

of Dr. K. II. Reeves of Aslu-villc- .

In Kceouler Milb r's; court this morn
ing three drunks, four disorderlies and
one fighter paid $lr into the treasury.

The Superior court lias been engaged

One Man Killed, mid l our 31 ore
Kxpecled t Ile.

Voterd.iy morning about (1 o'clock, at
Forest City, Rutherford a boiler
in the Ilayrcs& Fanner cotton factory
exploded with terrible results. Harney
Harrell was killed instantly, while six
other woikinen were wounded, four of
whom, it is feared, will die. The engine
house was demolished.

Howell, the dead man. was a nephew
ol D. L. Sutlle of Asheville.

Keep in ,toc "Monut Vernon." "Canadian Clob." and old Baker ,e TVhi.klc. The t.e.
Wine.. Brandies, Beer. Ale and Stout for family use. All Rood, delivered free. Ale and
Porter on draught. Bnterance No. 10 North Main and 7V4 College atrerU. Telephone

todav on the case of Gwaltnev vs. Scot No. 162.
a Timber and Land

pany. P. S.: On and after May 0th I will .end statement of accounts by mail to partwa
to me if not nettled by that time. Respectfully,Dr. John Hev William, Mrs. Williams The Best Stock in Western Carolina !

. Clothing Made to Order.NORTH MAIN PAVINK.

sulMcripilon l.ittt to Aid tlae Coiu-nitle- e

ofl'iibllc schools.
We each agree to pay the City School

committee the sums annexed to our
names in order i avoid the premature

and Miss Annie llliams left this morn-
ing for New Orleans. They will proba-
bly be absent several weeks.

It. U. Lewis has tendered his resigna-
tion to Governor Carr as first lieutenant
of the Asheville Light Infantrv. and the
resignation has been accepted.

M is Hat tic who has been

we thinkclosing of t lie schools, winch
would be a serious calamity.
Thomas I. Johnston
II. T. Collins
T. W. l'atton

$ 100
loo
100

PROPRIETOR CAROLINA SALOON.

WE LEAD: OTHERS FOLLOW,
identified with the kindergarten work
in Asheville for sonic time, left today for

To Adverllsera,ilinington, X. C, with a view to estab
T insure change of advertisements

rum. ing on regular contract, copy must
be handed In bv 10 o'clock a. m. W. C. SPRINKLE. F. B. LAWSON.

Spring samples ready for selection. Uur arrangements are complete lor fittint;
the most particular dressers. Being practical cutters and tailors with thirty
years' experience enables ns to furnish more satisfactory clothing than any com-pctit- or

in the business.
Wc tukc all risks and ask none to take goods that do not fit perfectly. Our

justly famous d.ess suits and latest style business suits for this season will sur-
pass nil previous stocks.

Our stock of neckwear, underwear and hosiery will comprise the productions
of the best makers in the country. Moderate prices will enable all comers to buy
accordiuK to their needs. We invite our friends and the public generally to sec our
stock, fetlins confident of giving better values than elsewhere.

Traveling bags and trunks from $U to
Sl'o, Hlaiiton, Wright eS: Co's.

It Can Heiflu Whenever Hie Kail.
wav Compau DoeH Its Work
The Kobbins Pa ving Brick company,

which is furnishing the brick for Xorth
Main street, sent to Asheville yesterday
three car loads of pavers that had ev-

idently been used for several months on
some other city's streets. The wagons
of Webb, Oates, h'skridge S: Co. began
hauling; the brick up town, and had sev-

eral loads on Xorth Main before the
eagle eye of Inspector Murray noticed
them. The inspector at once told the
contractois that if they eared to do so
they might continue the hauling of the
brick but they could never he put down
in paving, and the tirm would be put to
the extra expense of hauling. No more
of the objectionable pavers were hauled.

The contractors tell The Citizen that
they are ready to go to work on North
Main, near Chestnut, as soon as the
street railway company will put its
track in proper condi ion and place it in
the middle of the street. Tne company
has not vet begun this work.

Henderson seed at I'elham's.
EAGLE WAREHOUSE,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacoo,THE MARKETS.

ew York Market.
Ni-:- Vokk, March. "14. Cotton 1'utuics,March, s. 75; April, (.sn; May, fct tG; June,

N.tl'.l, July, Sl ut; August, "j lt. 46 South Alain St. Telephone INo. 108,
Stock UuoiatlonH.

NHW York. Mart.ll 14. p.rie ?1l.- - 1

Shoie l'-'i- ',; Chicatro mid Northwestern
111: Norfolk anil n .'ill.- kit-- li H

ami Wtt 1'otnt Terminal li'-.- : Western
I nion i t1HtlO ' 1N IO THE CUOWI)

Baltimore Slarkel
ll.M. I I,K !:. March Flntir d ttll t

blair &. Mcdowell,
furniture dealers and undertakers.

weav; smt mid Marcli, 71. May, 7:U m-l-

The liable Warehouse first Unn business last season, and alUioiiRli a new
house and a new firm it easily took the lead in the tobacco trade of Asheville.

With our past experience and increased facilities for handling t bano we are
better preparedjto serve our friends and customers than ever before

The Eale is one of the largest and best warehouses in the State, with a capacity
of 50,000 pounds a day.

Our motto: Tolite and courteous treatment to all, highest mar-e- t prices and
prompt returns. Give us a trial.

SPRINKLE & LA.'WSOM, Proprietors.
P. 91. BVDCINS, Bookkeeper.

CAPT. j. M. SMITH. Floor Manager.

luliz hiiit ly sample. corn, firm;spot una March Aptil, 4.H; Mnv. 4si,liitc corn by sumpu-- yellow, ...

Asheville .llarkcis.
Cor'wted daily by PUWHH, .t SNIDBR,

wholesale ami retail croctm. These m-irc-a

arc paid by the merchants to-da-

lishing kindergartens in that city.
A handsome $ 1,000 depot is now

being erected at Arden. Buncombe
county, to be used by the Asheville and
Spartanburg railroad as passenger and
freight depot.

Capt.J. S. Hrown, a prominent citi-
zen of McDowell county, died yesterday
morning at bis home at Garden City.
Capt. Hrown was a brother of Mrs. T.
D. Carter of Asheville.

Those who wish Col. L. F. Copeland,
the lecturer, recalled to this citv should
give their names at once to I'rof. M. M.
Lent m ond or Dr. J. S. Grant. More than
half the guarantee has already been sub-
scribed.

The Washington correspondence of the
Charlotte Observer says: "The Ashe-
ville postmastership will probably be
settled on Thursday in a conference be-

tween Senator Vance and Representative
Crawford."

John S. Pleasants, Asheville agent for
the Columbia bievcles, has sent Tub
Citizkn a copy of "Out Doors," a hand-
some book of healthful pleasures pub-
lished by the Pope Manufacturing com-
pany.

Joseph 11. Cole died a few days ago at
his home 011 New found creek. Buncombe
county. Mr. Cole was a good rind
highly respected citizen. lie was '.)'
vnrs of age, ami died within four miles
of his birthplace.

The smallest ctrg that lias found its
way to Tin; Citizen office was brought
in this morning by John N. Ramsey. The
egg weighs just 105 grains and repre
sents the first effort of one of Mr. Ram-
sey's Brahma hens.

The citizens of Flint street now rejoice
over t'.ie possession of a crushed stone
sidewalk, on the cast side between Hay-
wood and Cherry. Alderman Starnes
says the cost of this iiialitv of walk is
about cents a stjunre yard.

Lewis Fagan and Wm. Greenlee,
charged with the larceny ot goods from
the Crystal Palace, had'a hearing before
Justice Israel this morning. H.A.Gudger,
II. B. Stevens and K. S. McCnll repre-
sented the defence, while Solicitor F,. D.
Carter was assisted in the prosecution
by D. M. Luther. Fagan and Greenlee
were bound to court in the sum of $30
each.

I Ol NO DICAD.

..WtH " I. utiles TT.fttl
11 Apples, dried antfi

1 gi .., :io l'umikins.caih..rr('Ti
7 1 oo Sorcum .. 3()

Butter. ...
Bttkrs
t" hiekens.
Turkeys..
I lucks
I'otatfis.
I'otil tors.Turnips ..

And Two Bullets HtrueU Moses
Kreemau in ihe Back,

Last night a number of white men
visited a disreputable house in Scratch
Ankle, and having several drinks aboard
set in for some fun. The crowd began
teasing Pink Young, who had dropped
in from Cripple Creek. This was ob-
jected to very much bv Young, and when
the crowd came out of the house and
kept up the tantalizing in the yarn,
Young warned them that he would
pretty soon hurt somebody.

The warning had no effect, and Young
pulled a pistol and fired several shuts
into the crowd. Two of the shots struck
a living target, and these imbedded them-
selves in the back of Moses Freeman, a
visitor from Madison county. The pis-
tol was a weapon.

Young was arrested bv Patrolmen
Xoland and Glenn, and is in thecitv
jail, awaiting the of Freeman's
wounds. Freeman is in a house on
McDowell street, attended bv Dr. K. C.
Starnes. The wounds are serious.

-- IW'jrtllletsiwax, per Tr
sw't 7"! Monev7, Wheat

aoM;4.0jCorrllo' MealoniwiiM.
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2."Oiere-lery- . duxChestnuts
Henderson seed at I'clbam"

Index to New Adverttiicnieuts.
1 iw.rad-- .

llaliy Kuth A i ; reel-T-
Loan Tucker ,V Mnrp'ivlissolutu.n Notice B L) KcynoMt

Cull and ITxRin'nc Our Stock of Parlor
Ooodi and Hab- - Crriages!

DAY CALL NO. 75 TELEPHONE NIGHT CALL NO. 65

J. 45 Patton Avenue.

l,loo on improved citv real
IL'CKBK.V Mfkf'HV.

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.
HARRIS1 LITHIA SPRINGS, 8. C.

, ...uVJtrr loK.a'?d v?ed experience in the ne of Mineraland domestic, I am fully persuaded that the Harris- - UtWWa"r iSw'wiSrWEc -- eq."cU baSTSiS
1 hi. opinion is based upon observation of its fleet, upon ray patients oast

ht '."h.'- - HUr',nK Tbiih above' have
mentioned.P""cribed it Irecly and almo.nirormly ViiS bene- -

wrheim!i rcHeT occa"Led- - I nave "luted it to insofficient nue of the.my eIPerie,nc teachers me. that from one to two quarts daily should be takenfrom two weeks, to secure its lull remedial effectsColnmbia. S C, October 8. 18U3. A N. TALLY. M. I.Camden, Jan O, 1892.
J. T. Harri.. Bri , Waterloo. S. C. :

5i.car jir:"1 n1 ":ent henefit from the use of your I.ithia Water. I con-ld- rr it a fin-r- l.t

ihfh iSf'1 TCu't"r " the diRestion. as well as very efficacious in Ih .ae diseasescoosidrred somewhat of a seciric.
JUDGliJ, B. KERSHAW

My wife has been usinK your l.ii hia Water anil is Tery much benefitted I considerevery respect equal to the famou Butralo Lithia Water.Abbeville, S. C. JI UOE J. 8. COTHRAN.
FOR SALE BY

PELHAM PHARMACY,

riV) l.( IAN--

eslate.(litI.Of UKOWN DEAD.

ES.TRA Ylil From mv stables. UH Colstreet, on the niht of March 1 ;i atarge black mare, in Kod order. White ringaround one hind foot, between fetlock andand hoof Liberal reward for return orleading to her recovery,
dlt j. i, urahy,

His Dealn Occurs al Hi Home in
Buflrtlo

Manager Kuizenga, of the Lou Drown
clothing house, received a telegram today
from Mrs. Lou Brown, stating that her
husband died at his home in Buffalo, X. 3E2 Moody.. this morning.

Mr. Hrown came to Asheville a lew

DIssoHTION NOTICH The rortnerexisting between 15
I' Reynolds. A. W. McFee nd . . I.ed-for-

doing business untie r t h - tirm name andstyle nf Reynolds, Me-I-c- Led fold, is thisday dissolved by nnituil consent.
B. l. HKVNOl.DS,

months ago from Michigan, although he
was originally from New York State.
He was suffering with consumption when A. w . AI iFHK.tilt LEUI-OKD- .he came here, and hoped to find relict

AvtteTllIe, M. CSole Agent,
tnSdimo

irom his malady, if not a cure, lie made
many friends here, and all will regret to
hear of his death. He was about 28
years of age, and leaves a wife and one

ELBERMAR.
liPermar is situated near Victoria,on Ouklard avenue. loo yards fromSouth Main street. Can accommodatetwenty guests comfortably, tor rates ollionrd call upon or write toniMdlw GKBK.NWOOD K OLlVliR.

child.

OIV SXJ1PXI' YOU --WITHFIREWOOD tilk ?&DBc&n'$PDri'1T ANY SIZB RBADY FOR

Kindlings and Charcoal.
Tr JT K? lOR RANGBS. FURNACR9 AND ORATES. MAKBS NO KM OKU;It fll CHBAPBR THAN HARD COAL.

Lime, Portland aud Louisville Cement and Plaster, Ar-
tificial Stone Tile and Concrete Works.

Fancy Brick and Mortar Color.
Agent for King's Windsor Asbestos Cement, Dry Mo-

rtar and Knoxville Sewer Pipe Woiks.

Mr. Brown's South Main street store
will be closed until Saturday out of

W. A. BOYCE. A. M. BURTON.respect to the memory of the deceased.

HIINTKD Hl'KTKK,

And Tne Kesull h. Hunitr Now
langulfhe In Jail.

Reagan Hunter, white, who is wanted
for sundry violationsof thcinternal reve

HA Y - AND - FEED
IOffice No. SO Pttoa ATranV Yr mad W.rekoaM sear Depot,

nue laws in and about the Newfound
neighborhood, this county, is now in

Asheville jail. Hunter was captured by
Deputv Sheriffs J. H. Hampton and F.

Telephone 40. ( Telephone 73

Uchertecl rv sua Wife, Zeke Flowers Dies by His Own Hand.
A horrible find was that made this

morning by a man who was passing the
bouse of Zeke Flowers, an old colored
man, who lives on the Asheville and
Spartanburg railroad, about one mile
south of Uiltmore.

Flowers had not been seen for
several days, and when search was made
for him. he was found hanging from a
jo:st in his house, with a heavy chain
about his ncek. From the condition of
the body it is believed that Flowers com-
mitted suicide as long ago aslast Friday.

Ploweisand his wife had been living
alone at this house for some time. A
few weeks ago he became ill and almost
helpless. While in this condition his wife
d.serted him, and he received no atten-
tion except such as he might give himself
in his enfeebled condition. It is sup-
posed thut he committed the act of self
destruction at a tine when crazed with
pain Irom his bodily ailments.

Coroner McBrayer was notified of the
finding of the body, and about noon
went out to hold an inquest.

License to Wed,
Rcgistet Mackev bas issued license to

wed as follows :

Thos. T. Franklin and M. M. Sisson
of Buncombe; white.

Alex. Swenson and Jesse Sutherland,
of Buncombe; white.

John Mills and Cora Neal, of Bun-
combe: colored.

M. tones, after u lively race, and despite

THERE'S NO USE TALKING Ithe tact tn.it oe wore two pistols and
swore he would never be taken alive.
Twenty-fiv- e gallons of Hunter's whisk '
were also captured.

Hunter will have a hearing before L'.
S. Commissioner Summcv at nonn to
morrow.

Madison's NnrderUati

COLD DRY WINDS

And the month of March are
close companions. Tender
hands and fat es suffer morenow than at any other time
of the vear.

If YOUR hands chap eas-
ily and YOUIlface roughens,
remember

ROYAL CAMPH0RL1NE

Used in time will cure where
everything else fails.

Its tremendous local sale
speaks loudly of its merits.Its soothing effects when ap-
plied a4tfr ehavinpr, p-iv-

e ita new field of usefulness. Itis silently winning its way to
hundreds of homes. Name
trade marked in Patent of-
fice; 25 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed as recom-
mended or money refunded.
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. MANUFACTURED

ONLY BT

RAYSOR & SMITH

You can't do without eating
and you would not if you

could. Then, you see, it be-
hooves you to select your
Groceries with the greatest
care. While talking along
this particular line it may be
worth your while to keep

The Gazette prints a list of murder

BOYCE & BURTPK,
o WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN --o

House Furnishing Goods,

Cooking Stoves and Fixtures,

Heaters and Ranges

PLUMBERS', GASANDSTEAMF1TTERS' SUPPLIES

TIN AND SLATE R00FIN8, GALVANIZED CORXICE, ETC.

Office unci Store. No.12 ISorth Court Place.

TtajSPHONB MO. ISO.

cases tried or to be tried ut Madison
court, and say the taxpayers of that
county are "growing to think of the ex-

pense these trials will pat the county to.
The seventh case in the list reads "Lew-elly- n

killed Brockui." Inasmuch as the
killing of Brock us occurred in Buncombe,
as the inquest was held by Buncombe's
coroner. Dr. McBrayer, and as two
Lewellyns are now in Buncombe jail
awaiting trial, it would seem to be in
order for the "taxpayers" to save them-
selves so much of the "groaning" as was
caused by this caae.

Samuel Tombs and Cora Benson of
uuncomoc; colored.

A grand view of Vanderbilts, the Great
Black Range and Craggy mountains

Your Eye On BaJby Ruth I

This little cherub is doing our
show window decorating and
advertising now, and if you
will watch the window daily
you will see something of in-
terest to you. Wo sell Gro--.
ceries and we want yot" to
know it. Stop in as you go

- to dinner and look at stock

G A. GREER. 28 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Free lor wen only one package of

six miles ride past the Swannanoa,
along the French Broad, Straw-
berry Hill, the Bungalow, Hominy
Creek, Sulphur Springs, and return, all
in an hour and a half, for twenty-fir- e

cents, by taking the Sulphur Springs carat postofSce. See arbedule in this paper.
Pink and blue an tin alinnM m

Economy. Yon will like it. Call at T.
C. Smith & Cs's drag store and get one.

Umbrellas old shoes re-

paired, new shoes made to order
promptly, Blanton, Wright & Co.

Fresh Henderson seed at Pelham's.

ceived at Blanton. Wright & Co's. P1BSCSIPTION DRUGGISTS,
81 Fattoa Avenue, - - - ' - Aahr-- r

astiat.; Manama stad Otsaaa aava Omm FltUs. j roaiptly BiTia eu appUcaFresh Laadreth seed at Pelham's, C. Uoa.


